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OUftTEOUS
PROGRESSIVEX) SAVINGS

- The, tact that this Bank pays you four per cent on "

your pavings is important to you, of course, but prin-;;-cipal- ly;

because, ia coooectiun with this rate it "t.pfV

fers you ALSO tne' exceptional dee Cj SAFEHnT

A- - NewMrk Succeeds H. M. -
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:; 'ivroMS as Alderman, j, , -71 ubertjdtgsia .ibibit. .VS." Norfolk, VikMay s4tbNirth Ger-

man" Lloyd ateAinahipjloland, bound
froth Galveston to Brenietti via Norfolk

Board 'met in regular aewion lastt RaleighsTidaJ 3rtfoaWvfiU.
hoose it own topic wheo tha folka get BankinsffacihtyEveryBight.' - A peUtion for a lieht near the

with a cargo of ;eettonfc5. and v.wbich colored PreibyUrianxhurch on Pasteur
street as received and the light ord

secured by its uniBuaUyiaCapita$20
'and ty the most conseryative jniiriagemenr$y
your savings where thej enjoy these advantages? S

went ashore on the Ctrtfituck teach;
North CiroUna in a fug was hauled fa-t- o

a more'f avorabte poflkioh by wreck- - ered,f ; A" petiUoq Via extend a water

tDgetWtSVc1oek
man's Club to study J 'making, thlcity
a ttaiUwehif ft 4a U. A;

dozen big topie re opJTor eonaideFa- -,

tfoa in tha rieWt Round.Tble
ffarjit&jaiib type to

left to UMWiAioiatta,.11itosftnw'

pipe on uu9a aveer. aiso Bewer orougni
kap a long discussion, and part of sewer

A cable with heavy anchor hie een ordered. rThe.,Wrd-Aberneth- y claim in. ' JA8. B. BLAfSS(i'-- i
made fast to the ahW aid an effbrt will

It has been the cunstoQt endaTpjrpf, the manage-

ment of this hank tq urnish everjppssible facility for
the convenience of its deposhbrs,' together with abso-

lute safety for thehmeAeyr.'jHpnt with this

tank will prove a valuable ;asse( o any corporation,
firm or individual requiring the best banking facilities.

the Ann Donnell estate waa, on motion.
noon will, b made for (o J jdetermined by prdering $175 being paidb nude ta float l.-.- .hfeh de

yellilpuprobabiy in full settlement. Mr. T. A." Greenday .i.wid nx the;:; next aeeaion pr tne
the weath(if remain imoderate.i'rthe asked that the dock at foot of Craven

street be dug out,' This was orderedgreater danger to it being, from a poa--
aiblft.atorm.V. : fS vihing for thlromnm'ig()od ia weW months ago by the board, the delsjr be

to meet at a '. dab,' which- ing causedxb? the dredge not being
TA.UZZELLable to get nere Order waa continued.toafVwj: tihdl,ifferd;amttrM WMDUNN

PR E S T.
C.D.BRAOrlAM

VICE P$sfS:See our special line of Screen Mr, L. I Moore asked that $600 of theaudience room, aitho' the. aeasionB tiavo
no connecaonwllithe work of the Wor Doors and Windows. J. SBasr $2,50l city.- entenial fund 1 made

t j 'available for use this month. So ordereight HdWrX Front St'maJi?'Cltt.aahoi are not mem-- ,

bersf the club will be just aa welcome (L Theflpeedllmitof trains on Han
cock and Queen afreets came up . and

.Vr1.riiinli:':-- - . , some action was promised at the next
phapel HttT heard about tubercutosis

this morntag.v Supt. Judd waa ' present
for the breaking vp exerciaea ' and in meeting. Drivers of fire hose wagons

'.IS-

were instrutted to have their1 meals atftddi tioq to what, he said about the cam I wish to expresa my 'thanks ia the engine house. Ordered that the commitpaign in the oonty Dr. Albert- - Ander New Bern Fire Department and the tee boy a pair new team horses for cityson gave a. brief talk upon the sunject. public at large for the excellent servkea
Recdrder D. TJ Johns n, of the Fra nan in hauling. Estimates by eityngir

neer Brown showed that the bond issue
rendered by them Ta savitig my borne

The Biggest ; Indttcement
EYtR OFFERED BY ANY MERCHANT IN NEW BERN

. Beginning to-da-y we will give 5 per cent rebate tickets on all cash
purchases and in addition will give on each dollar spent with us or paid
on account a Clock Ticket which will entitle the customer holding the
winning ticket to a Beautiful Decorated Dinner Set. By this new plan
every body will get a fine discount and stand a chance to get the dinner
set extra. The old clock tickets will not be goexj in the new series and
every one holding $ny are requested to send them to me af once. All
outstanding rebate tickets are good.

from total destruction by fire yesterday
would not be sufficient to cover Pollockmorning, ;
street paving, if enough to complete all

ternal Mystic fTircle, has written to the
Tuberculieia- - Exhibition ttlling of bis
deep personal interest ur the campalan
against tubercutosis and theN assurance
that pe"ill help the campaign alonp".

, ISAAC COHEN
ofJohnson street. A long discussion
took place over matters of city building
sporting park. J E Gaakill and E TSecretary Ceo. T. Hull of the Ral Want to Increase School Tax.
Holloweli were, appointed sanitary in

We -- Have Any
. Kind of a u
Hat For Yoii

One can buy Millinery very'f

satisfactory from us by mail. .

select the style of Hat desired "

then tell us very carefully a-- ,

bout the trimmings, colorings ,.

etc. Write us in your own yr&y

just how you want the Hat to '

look when you receive it. '

We keep in close touch' with

Millinery Fashions and have

plenty of skilled people in our ,'

workroom to carry out your:'

ideas. However if the.. Hat
does not suit we will refund

your money.

eigh Central Labor Union is helping the
exhibition management to gether ape
cial information about labor bodies in At the reglair monthl meeting pf the

speetora. ' The resignation of alderman
Groves carried over from April meet-
ing waa accepted and J A Newkirk wasCraven County Teacher' s"; Associationthis territory. The labor men are . spe-

cialty interested because 'part of the which was held in Superintendent S. M. J. J. BAXTERnamed to succeed him as alderman.
Brinson's office Monday morning. Fortexhibits has to do with condition which
Barnwell presented a petition for an Iff-- ! TEMPLEDEPT.. STORE; JoNow is the time to buycrease of the amount of school tax from

vitally affect the wel 'are of the man
who works with hw hands. ,

I - J. H. M. 20 to US cents. This action on the par) light .clothing and summer
of the people living in that locality

undeiwear, we have themclearly demonstrates the fact that they

I """TBEAUTIfare desirous of bettering ' heir educa in all weights and grades. J.
tional condition. The increase will

"WHAT A DELICATE CHILD;'

is the remark we often hear when re
ferring to little ones whose faces are

J. Baxter.doubtless be secured.
' v

pale and wan, and limbs thin and splind- - NEW DRESS SILKS
Just Arrived

lihg.
If mothers In this vicinity only re

JUST RECEIVEDalized how quickly there little ones can
be made strong, robust and rofy by our The beat selected line' of lace curtake

32Worthdelicious cod liver and iron preparation c.50c. Our Price -

VERY NEWEST THING

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. " PHONE 288.

direct from the mills, you don't have to
pay the jobbers profit to get them we
aell you curtains as good ae you can find

Oyster Season Over

Lay away the tongs Bill,
Let's pole in the smack,

v April's come and gone Bill,
Business now is slack.

Neuse tongers, like the Arabs of old,
have J? folded their tents and -- silently
stolen away' for the last month of
spring with an "r" in it has' fallen un-

der the reaper of time,, end the oyster

VINOL, we would not see so many deli-

cate Children on our streets. F S Duf-

fy Druggist New Bern N. C.
THE

for $5.00 at $3.50 per pair the $2.60 kind
at $1.60. i

J. S. M1LLKK, " 98 Dy Goods Co.87 A 89 Middle St. The Furniture Man

finduatry will be in a state of lethargy.

Important Meeting

There will be an important meeting
of the Chamber, of Commerce at the
eoort house thi evening at 8:30 o'clock.

Tire Yesterday Morning until the blooming of the harvest moon
of September.

J L limn falMli I Aa. tha committee- - on the EaVly yesterday morning it was dis
Celebration Fireman's Tournament, the covered that the residence occupied by

JMr. Isaac Cohen on King street, was
Midnight Doctors

are the moat unwelcome visitors even

fair, and new city hall, will make their
reports, ever? member ia requested to 1 s aon AreXThe; alarm waa turned mat

on eand in the' meantime the neigh- -be present. .

the Doctor himself curses the luck that
If

Stilt
bora done all in their power to keep the compelled him to leave his comfortable
flames under control, On account of

PILES! PILES ! PiLESl ted. Suppose yen try our method, and
keep a bigSfc. bottle of Perry Davis'1

Willlama' Indian Pile Ointment will Painkiller ia the house, and let the Doc
' f . cure Bliai. Bleeding and Itching: Pile tor stay in bed and enjoy himeeu.

It abeorbe the tumors, allaya itching at

.the horses which draw the hose wagons
and Incidentally the eity trash carts, be--,

leg In the not thern aeothm of the ielty,
considerable-time- "' waa lost.and ere the
firemen were oh the scene the blase had
gaiiwid much headway, The fire, wblch
originated la the tath' room located on

tia second", floor, wm' hard to get to

once, actaaa a poultice givaa inaunt
relief..' WDliama Ihdlan.Pila Ointment Whin Oak Items

tia prepared for Pilea and Itching Of th
i private parta, Sola by druggists, mail

May- - S We are having soma very
The Spriniffeli Mulreu h an invention for which pateni has .beeo '

granted. In the construction of this mtfatf um ipaclal'yi eon-- "

atructed 120 coil very hiably Um pared spring Tb Spring fnit Mattrwrr
dona not require any other apring, thta aaving tha expenaa of . apriog. '

'with a direct hne oi water and this also.GOe and fLOO. Wllliama' Co., hWwaatheraoar excepting it is most
hindered the firemen,?-Howeve- r theyPropa, Cleveland, 0. "

r -
te-co- for crops.

If desired they can be placed on auother spring, bat we da not recommenTTl Mr. If E Eubank, was bars Thursday
anl .Friday " taking UP pietorea to enI'rTba. tifellme of ii rug depends not a

finllly succeeded ia extinguishing It be-

fore the building was tbtalry destroyed.
"

.-- : Don't fail to' see J; I. Bax

You are looking for come and see our line. W

carry the largest line of Silk and Wash suits in
the city, in all the season's newest colors and
styles.

Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith
er in style, price or quality,

W Invite Yotii? Iospecthm
, .... . - .jw- -

1 Jge, be was very successful, hope heQttle'apon'wlM4lMt i hufag or

this except for a vary heavy peraon. The SpringTelt can ba dtroed oar,
or end for md, ao aa to ioaura cqat ware. Both aidea are mad allka.v-7- "

Jhe ventilntion of a mattraoa la easfiotial, and tha SprJncfaltJiaa a vaott'.
la tor in each end, covered with (line braaa game wira. Tbeaa fnOTatoril'
make a very aanitary ma'Ureaa. . .J ' A

Hue aud Leateu to remove the dust or will corns again aoon.
inldion a flat surface and beaten anil Mr. and Mri B F Eubanks waa a
swept.- - The" warp of fen a small rag

welcome guest at Mr. Charlis Coll n.ter for. any thmgiyoulmay
tjeed. his stock is the largest
and most Up-to-dat- e, tie has

SALE mzK. GRADE TICKING PRICE, $170 . FOR Tborsdsf artTO)OBVj.j.v- -
to atratued more by taking hold of ou
end-- and, vlgoroudt' whipping oat tor
dost tbaa" It U by a mobtil's time oi Uessersv Charus Gooding and Dock

Collins 'were wrleome visitors' at Mr. .r-r- -i "'

T. J. Tiirner Fur.iCo: ever carried.; Q4n. save you
10 to 25 per rieitM A Charlie Collina the fourth Sunday, and

MMfcJolsonBlggC ; . ;

A!Goa3Way to Use WETHINGTON&
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CREECH'. Tift

: Davts Pharmacy : Successful ,... J rA r'.'i.'.r. J'' HACKBURN building. - V(0 ( ) I.) ':) C (:) (:) X ) tr) IS ' ( C) (: (:) (: C:) (:) (; (.)

: ti ie American; stock: cb.; ; I --jv 'C-r- f J Aftef'a'ffreatdMt'oi effort and nor."

ifias Cladyi Collins f 'this plaoa is
vlsltlngher aunt Mri DJ4C Parsons,
tbia siMk, iir-Atr'i.V-"QulU-

nonbercf our people attend-
ed church at Whit ,Oak - last, fourth
Sunday nWIayville N.'C.vi
' Wake op Utile Bell writers let's Iwar
from you once oore.vr1',-- r ; '

What Is the matter "with Oil vers and
Loco, i ,.tmw m ,
, S T J J-- ' J4TTLB GIRL"

raepondencs Davis Pharmsry ithe pop.'
olar draggiats baa abceeeded m getting
the Dr. Howards Co., to make a special

BHldefl breathing through the
law times a day, many cftanb rs

write that Uwy find InhaUng Hy-om- tl

from a bowl- - ef steaming wster
HAS JUST.JRECE1VED ITS STOCK OF

a eeeeseeeaahalf prloe - Introdottory' offer oa the
each olght before . retiring great aidand SummerSpring (iOUUS Eonrsregular M'l cett site Of theUf eelebrab-e- d

apeclfle for the ears of eonsUpstioa
and dyspepsia,' .N ''. r

This medicine (s a 'fecent dUeovery

1 j . , t, ;, - Jit- -

In curing atubborn taaea.;; ;

"iTry it: it's very simple; gives quick
rlie( and makes yon brealb eealer. . fC: LaU( styles to mens and boys Clothing to . aeleH from", at prices tac. (II UKJ.
; Kill a bol half full of boiling watef , .v.V'aa,Av.j;.-Jyiy.,a- . ;t.ISy suit everybody. ' A handsome tine ef Hats for apring and summer' wear,

3- - Shoes In all atyks and h.aUrair SatWactloo isrand. - - for the cure; of all diseases of the atom- -
pour I ' PUBLISH KD fiV LADIES OF CEKTENAUTi- - i,quickfcto th water a half teaspocfulof Lcb d lt rYoat1 i,b1 reli.e. but It makes permanent

I and brMthe Ihroogh noee ,u ,. ... . , .
(lyomet, cures.

V Don't forget 1 s;hcn : yoo

want White Mosataln Freezer,

rticoe 99. J. S. Easnlsht Hdw.
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llvwful ia furinir ronlllrv.mouth the medicated antwpti
bnng yspor that alwa.' keeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee--- e7: rilliJlL IIUIKAHUf .'r - ' ' J v AllUWlilV OI atlon, dyspHiia and all troubles that

I lev is rharniacy ia willing to, rtunt
the price pal I In tvtf case where it

if V) ii i ) hi i'Y w't:) ti 'Vo ii (iV V) V) c) v)y to
. . - - . ? L10 FONDLES A CHILD

In I'iiulur a tvi?e line fondled the 1
drps notfle r!i'f. - .

Bo grt U tli d"rt.mt for this spe--

This rothnd relieves that itufH vrea

at v and makve your had fel tlr.
. Yvcsqgta bottle f nyomi at

drug-ifie'- everywhere or at the Brad-h-

lmg (. , --for only 0 fnts.' Alk
for eitrs bottle lJrotnri InhsUr'. ' -

Cut bsr in truv if yoa want a Hyo--

l.;'t thrut into hie er.hand tnt a c

f ific that DsVit rtirmm-- y h lf r to a ti.
i I r - t t'ito iwire otilf a I ti

mrtf rtr A if i i 1 In.
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tr tri UL! a!.
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'i Thin to trade at our Drug Store'; . We offer you a com-

plete line Of dru? Itor egtods, of I qnality to be tnr-tc-

$nd at a fair cost...' Every point of service U pcifict t?.

there's satisfaction fa every dt al with us. . (
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